
Fishing Application Form 
June 2017 – March 2018
Name:

Address:

Daytime telephone No.:   Home telephone No.: 

Email:

Date of birth:

Please give a brief resume of your fishing experience:

Season Ticket: £225.00  Total amount due: £225.00
Unfortunately NO guests are allowed at any time
As part of muy application I agree to abide by the rules applied by the 
Management of Silvermere Golf & Leisure Ltd

Signed:     Date:  

An invoice will be sent to you if your application is succeful.
All cheques are to be made payable to: SILVERMERE GOLF AND LEISURE LIMITED.
We also require two passport photographs with your name printed on the reverse 
(a cut down snap shot will do)

SILVERMERE GOLF & LEISURE
Redhill Road, Cobham, 
Surrey, KT11 1EF

W: www.silvermere-golf.co.uk
E: reception@silvermere-golf.co.uk
T: 01932 584300

Get in touch
Steve Henry Jr (Manager): 07469 230102
Albert King (Senior Baliff): 07778 769856



Why Fish at Silvermere?
• High quality large fish
• 28 plus fish
• Species present:
 - Pike 23 lb+
 - Bream 13 lb+
 - Eels 8 lb+
 - Tench 7 lb+
 - Perch 3 lb+
 - Roach 2 lb+
 - Rud lb+
 - Carp 

• Exclusivity – we only have 40 members
• Setting – beautiful lake with picturesque and peaceful surroundings 
• Location – we have our restaurant ‘The Inn on the Lake’ 
• On-site toilets and showers
• Free car parking
• Lockers
• Night fishing
• On site snack facilities and water availability
• Easy access to swims
• Ongoing carefully selected stocking process

Silvermere Lake has been fished for a number of years. In the early 1970s the lake 
was fished by a privately run fishing club, since then Silvermere now supply a 
fishing membership that anglers can subscribe to.

There are lots of natural foods situated in the lake that the fish feed on such as 
blood worm and swan muscle. 

History of the Lake
As well as being naturally exciting backgrdop for golfers, 
Silvermere Lake has an interesting and varied history.
n 1939 Barnes Wallis started his research into targeting the enemy’s power 
supplies, thus destroying their ability to wage war. He famously chose 
Silvermere Lake as the ideal location for his first catapult experiments in an 
effort to find alternative ways of placing the required amount of explosives 
adjacent to a dam well.

More experiments to place later in May 1942, securing Silvermere Lake 
as a place of historical interest.

Barnes Wallis and the intensely brace Dam buster Squadron were instrumental in 
the allied victory. However it’s nice to know that our very own Silvermere Lake had 
its own contribution to make towards the war effort. 


